In a number of thcsc scenarios, iiii imaging o f the relevant area around the vchiclc has to be Im.Toriiicd. In most cases, this is done by a scniining antcnna with a narrow beamwidth in azimuth [4] , [ 5 ] . This, however, requires antennas with rclntivcly largc lateral dimensions combincd with mcclianical [4] oc electronic scanning, e. g. licqiiciicy scanning [ 5 ] , resulting in largc and cxpcnsivc ante!itia arrangcmcnls. For close-range imaging, on tlic other hand, an imaging is possiblc, too, by doing scparatc measurement from at lcast two di ffcrctit posiliotis via range, using widc bca mwidtli antennas. 7'hcrcforc, ii novel system for close-range imaging vas proposccl using two antennas scparatcd by I l o 2 in [ 7 ] . I n the meantime, a inobilc cxpcriincntal radar syslcin has been built and tested. l'hc original imaging algorithms have been extended to dctcct and correctly tlclcriiiitic both location and spccd oT tiiovitig targcts. gives a monostatic iis wcll as a bistatic response according to tlic rcspcctivc distance; taking into accouiit reciprocity, thrcc independent sets of data are availablc lbr cacli targct described by two circles at-ound cadi atitcnna and an cllipsc with the antennas as focal points (Fig. I ). This already gives some nicans 10 sqxiriitc iiiulti-targct sccnarios; this can be improved considerably by cmploying a coherent sciisor sysrcni. For sysrctn simplicity and for minimal EIKI', FIvlCW-or stcppcd fi-cquency sensors are advantageous. For a stcppcd rrcqucncy system, a cohcrcnt cvaluation of the measured data can be done by where A ( P ) is tlic amplitudc at a possible target at point l', E,, I and E,,, arc the rcccived electric fields at 1i.cquciicy step i at antcnna I and 2, respectively, ti-ansmittcd by tlic same antcnna. The third term of this cqiiation rcprcscnts thc bistatic response; Ei12 could equally be tqdaccd by EIzl due to reciprocity. 
S'I'A'I'LO N A It\' R I EAS U REM ENTS
Using a n antcnna rangc with a vector network analyzcr as measui-cmcnt systcin and an offline data proccss iiig, prcl i ininary tests with varying bandwidths havc bccn madc. An arrangement consisting of four tnctal cyliiidcrs is sliowii in Fig. 2 , and the related radar imagc IS plottcd in Fig. 3 for a I I GlHz as w:ll as a I GI-lz bandwidth. Thc arrangcment of the targets can bc clearly rccognizcd. For increasing distance, the systcin rcsponsc is widcncd which can easily be cxplaincd by thc gcoinclrical rcpresentation in Fig. I ; thc anglcs bctwccii tlic two circlcs and the ellipse bcconic incrcasingly sinallcr. With this equipment, Iiowcvci-, acquisition Iiiiic is rather long, and only iiicasiirctnciils of static largcls close to thc laboratory could bc tlonc. 
MOBJLE I<EAL-'I'IhIE SENSOR SYS'I'ERI
To evaluate the imaging principlc prcscntcd abovc in arbitrary scenarios and including rcalistic, c.g. moving targets, an experimental systcin was built and tcstcd. A block diagram of the radar sciisor is givcn in Fig. 4 . Separate antennas wcre uscd Tor transmit and rcccive to improve TR isolation, and a bandwidth of 500 MHz was clioscn as a comproniisc bctwccn rcsolution, possible PTT restrictions, and cTTort.
A first result for a situation similar to tlic tests in Figs. 2 and 3 is displayed i n Fig. 5 . Four posts situatcd on a small road can be rccognizcd casily in tlic radar image.
To include moving targcts, two stcps wcrc taltcn. Tlic own speed of thc vcliiclc with the radar sciisor typically is known; a rcspcctivc Dopplci. frequency correction easily can bc inclutlcd into the imagc processing. A more coinplcx task is tlic dctcction of both speed (absolutc value and dircctioii) and location of an independciitly inoving targct \vitIiin the imagiiig range. Wit Iiout any incastire, a rather disturbed image of a incwiiig car rcsiilts, a s shown i n Fig. 6 (top) . To solve this problem, thc signal proccssing algorithm is motlilictl. I n a 1?rst stcp, a number of measurements arc chic at a singlc li-cqucncy, frotn which the radial Doppler l'rcqucncics arc tlctci-inincd with respect to the nionostatic and tlic bistatic rcsponscs. (As a further iinprovcmctit, t Iic cxt ract ion of the Doppler information Trom tlic Trcqucticy steppcd mode will be invcstigatcti). 'l'hcn tlic normal stcppcd frequency nicasurctncnts arc donc. Tlic evaluation of these incwircnicnts, Iiowcvcr, is pcrforined using a phase correction to iiccoiint tbr tlic Dopplcr frequcncy and the phase cliangc duo to tlic inovcrnent of the target bctwccn tlic singlc mcasurcmcnt stcps. As the position ot' the targct still is unknown, and only the radial spccd coinponcnts arc known (lhcy add up to different spccd vcctors for difl'crcnt targct locations), a potential speed vcclor is dctcriniiicd Tor each cell of tlic imagc arca, and tlic imaging algorithm according to equ. ( I ) is pcrfoi-mcd including a correction with respect to the assuincd spccd vcctor:
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The correction factors arc undcrlincd. I;,,, and fill, are the radial Dopplcr frcqucncics with rcspcct lo sensor 1 and 2 and thc bistatic rcspoiisc, rcspcctivcly, At is the tiinc bctwccn two frcquciicy steps. This correction is valid only if Ihc ~argct rcully is prcsciit in that cell; consequently, only at tlic rcal position or thc target, amplitude is I-aiscd. l'his now w a s donc Cor thc thc moving car inentionned abovc. Now tlic two col-iicrs of the car clcarly can be rccognizcd (Fig. 6, botconi) . Thc spced of this car was 5.5 Imds at a dibtancc of 5.5 in.
CONCLUSlONS
~. I hc principlc of a novel closc range radar sensor :?or possiblc applications with sinall autonomous vehicles or as a automoti\~c sciisor for driving backwards has becii dcinonstratcd. A mobile tcst system has bt:en built, and l;rst rcsults havc bccn shown, inc1ud:ng both stationary and a moving targct.
